IIPQl.f

or

UPLOtIOI

MOIA!r',A tto. 2 MID
l[A'!IOJIJui' 10IL OOKPAIT

BBOOMl'Jlll;,p, BOULX>U 00U1ffY, COtoRAJ>O
About

6. 20 a.m.

January 20,

1936, an eiolodo11 of ps and coal

dust or of coal du&t ocourrecl 1n the Mnnarch Ro. 2 mine of the lfe.tlow

1u.&l

Coti'rp&Jl¥'•

--~~~-i~f-\Wi\•n···merf;in

the !Cline·

at 'th& :t1·-r:,ier-e killed;

two escaped uninJured by traveling u.n the main air shA.ft ataine, to
ths eru.1•face.

the exploeion extended over aJ\out one-he.lf of the J111Jle

worldn.ge .-reeklnc nwo.erout; ctonpiqs, doors, and an unde-rcaat and overeast i~.

There were ma.n,.extensive caves of roof' due to the explosion

kn.ockine; out su-pportlug timbers.

The Monarch No. 2 mine h

operated.

in a 13ubbituminoue coal field the coal produced being locally known as
0

u~n1tett.

No explosion• other than local g~.. s ignitions have occurred

in an operA.ting mine in this field for about 5n y1:ui.r1t; the coal dust h

generally considered by the mine Ol)erators to be nonexplodv• and neither
rock-dust nor wete:r are used to any extant to leuen any c.oal•dus-t baxard.
Vicf-r-Preaident Jenkins of the Ns,tional lu.el C o ~ called I. H.
Denny of the

u. s.

Bureau of Mines about 7 a.m. and. Meure. Den)V', ror.bc;"'•

and Bird of the lureau ~ved n.t the 11inft by e.uto truck about
1111 th 0.17,ren brea.tlµng (pparatu8, gas masks, and. accessories.

s.30

a.m.

Chief' Nine

Inspector Allen and Daout7 Mine Inspector Graham arrived at the mine
abaut the same t1Ulft• __

A.1'outJD_z-~;:i~~ after

tM mloaion

lile]<i

DBlPri•~r~ 11.lld Wm.

Jo.nkins, Jr .. , ~iners who ha<i. been wor'<:ing cleaning up a roof fs.11 in the

section of the mine adjacent to th;1 air shaft, climbed up the air sh.aft

stairway throu«h a broabh IIIIOke to eafe\7.

Mine foreman Ward,

Asdstant Jorellal'l Davitt, an.d .foaeph Stevens •hortly afterwards elila\l-4
down the air ebatt •tairway- 1n the mine return air in an attempt to

re~cue men: they were overcome a shol'Lt d.htaJ1ce down the 280-foot ahaf't
but: W'~r• able_ to call ;t_9r-_~,-~P..~~--•~~~r•, ;ncl:~ding th19 two who had

Ju1t eaoaped• reaoued the• u.1lng tire· ol'>ains and fence wir• to get them
back up the atairwq.
the main fan, located at the to, of a mhaft a ehort distnnce
frore t.he hoi111tio« ehe.t't • had been shut down following the exr>losion..
Afterd.amp fl.a coming u-p the main hobtin.g shaft.

A.ttempt to lower \he

aux111ar;y oa«e at the fan abaft failed as the cage would not go do,m the
shaft.

1'hiA fan was started opera.ting exhausting (contrary .to ih u.e,1al

operation 1Jlowing) resu~ting ln air going down the ma.in abaft, and up

tbs nearby fan shaft by·a ,hort course due to doors and .topping• ha.via&:
been blown out near the shaft bottom.

11th

I

toppings out th• d.i>;"•cUon

of air ci rcu.lat ion b7 the fan bad. n.o influence so far as the nine workin,gz were concerned..
'fhe cages were impeded by delarh neu the shaft bottom and the

first two partiee t,o enter the a1ae had. to climb don about

the chaft bottom.

15

feet to

fhe first e,:p.loration near the shaft bottom diBcloaed

M11cb •ine wreckage and seven WJ.lea ali•e near the mule stable despite
evide-no.e of violttnce on ·the stable walls.

Although th• air circulated·by the fan•~ short circuiting
nevertheleu therR w,u~ e. natural oircula.tfon into the ,aine ft'Om the

aain shaft apparently inducel by the ohimiey or atack &!feet of the
aain air she.ft al.moat• nile distant.

fhie n.atu:ral cirC\llation wu

follow--ed b7 parties along 7 and 8 west entriH to t;lle 1mderground

chatt 'bet•een the tflo coal 1euu1 ar.:d also along the mair1 south entries
to 13 and 14 weat entries.

=a.1,ft-.nc•

fh.e explosion had not extended a.DJ'" great

in.to:the7"ari.d 8 nat autrie•e. but

the ma.in south entries,

\b.$

·itte~f\•e~·:nuJterou~ ·caves

on

roof••• •till caving, ud bad air was

tound ai the aouth of 14 south emtry.

&110, there was a &e.aled off

JBiae tire on l and. 2 north room entrie•

ott·

the 11ain west entries which

had. been ca.using trouble for 1nere.l 110a.\ha, \wo aen had been working on

the eeals at the time of the explosion, .and thia fire wa• 1uttp•cted an
the point of explosion origin and as• ~robable ba1ard to men e~n in
recovery work.

Aacordingl7, the fan was started blowing (it• nonaal

direction), the hohting shaft curtaiaed off• and 'blown-out etoppingc

replaced w1 th cenvae and board.•, and air 41reo\ed into 7 and 8 west

entries.

It waft ~ept away fTom the fire aeela end the fire eeal area

explored by a ga~ maak ere•.

!he fire seal1 were found intact and the

bodies of I.tester iovingar and Leland. Viard loce.ted end carried out of

the mine.

l'hese bod.be were located about 4 •••• Je.nua.r7 21.

Air

'1fltil

oarried pa.st the fire sea.la and at abou.t 11 a.11. January 21 the body

of Thom~~ SteTens, night bnsa, wae found on a locomotive on the main
•eat entry ha.ulace road Ju.at outby 2 nor-th an.try..
♦-

, : ... "-~:·

••l'&

• ••

!hree dee.~ mu.lee

•

iyin& near the :mouth of' 2nd north •ntr,.

west entriee: be7ond 2nd north entr; dhcloeed large falle &nri str,l)pings

blown. oat and three more dead rnulem.

A. gas maak exploration to the

ert.trancf? of 5th Routh entry dhclosed bad rtir in the 5th i,cmth entry.

-3-

Bzploratio~ was then re-directed down the main touth entries in.to 13 aad
14·t •ett entriea: the extensive falla of rook wel"e le..-eled ao that men

could get over them readily and three 'bodies •ere loc-.te4 about a
locomotive on the 13 wes·t ent17 about 1200 feet inby

the

main sou.the

!heae bodies of fotJT De Santi•• Shot firer, la1' Bailey, and

entries.

tha:locoaiotiTe had

to Uta-·i,u:face eti.rl7 on the morning of January 22.

been on. th~ 1J&7 to the hoietin.g shaft with 7 cara of rook &lld

25 oara of

All of the ■e can were 'buried under rock fell• which· could not be

aoal.

trave·led. o•er.

t,Jo bodies remained to be recovered.

Lou.la Jaruillo, stable

boss, had been driving 8 muloe oefore him down the
suppomedly with a looomotive.

14 west entry

iia location and that of two rmlee was

narrowed down b.y further e:q.,lora.tion to a rock fall about 300 feet

long on th• min west entry outby 2nd. north entry toward and ~n the
slope connecting the lower aeam with the u:pµer ••• an4 1-

•••t entry.

Brattice er•• refttored stowin«s on the main,weet etttrlec and about
•idnight lanua17 22 the boq of Steve Da,rh, tire boaa,

watt

short diatance off of 5 couth entry on 3rd east entry.

le had trav•l•d

fotu1d a

aome 41etance aa eYid.enced. by his traclal and had. died of' carbou monorlde
poisoning.

Bis tlame safety lamp, extinguished, was a1tt1ng upright by

h1m; hie electric cap lamp was not burning.
rock:·:t:he: atteapt to .rctcover the body of Lou.is
".*

'.

After 11 days of moving

J~~•itlQ ·:"i.j)t~andoned;
..

The bodies of the two mules were uncovered !roan

locomotive or car was found.
nearby wa1 fruitless.

• ..

. .

. , . ·~

'

the'. cav• but

DO

A 08.reful aearoh of all open territor1

fha Monarch lo. 2 mine h

located about 3 milea northtr'eat of

llroomfield., Colorado, and about 20 miles north of DenTe~.

It is

.tit

Boulder Oau.nt7 on a branch of the Colorado and Southern railroad~

Its

officiale are a

·'f.: 'I. lenld.ne\ Yice-Preddent and. tionefat··~er
Colorad.tt Building, ».nvttr, Colorado.
lo7 lilllau, Snperintendent, Le.fqette, Colo.
A. farl, Mine Forell8.ll
fm. Ila.Yi tt • A.sehtant foreman.

The lline h.ad 1,een operated for about 2! ;rear«.

105

employed on the dq shift and 94 •n on the nil(ht ahift.

un wet-e

the aine

was producing about SOO tons of coal daily.
!he mine.1• opened by three ahafts, a two~compartaaent hoietiac
abaft and fan shaft about 270 feet in depth and an air abaft about 280

feet in depth.

fhe air shaft 1• a two-compe.rtment ah.aft with a stair-

w,q in one compartment; it had no hoiet.

lfhe coal mined from the Konareh mine is a aubbltuinoua averaging
about 5 feet 9 inches 1n thickne1s.

The coal bed 1a overlain by a hard

shale which 4ete~1orate• on exposure to air and caves to a considerable
beight unlees eupportei by roof; coal or timber.
shale.

The coal bed. is

practically flat.

i'be noor 1• a aoft

ho bedee. of coal have 'been

worked in parts of this mine: the low0r of the two beds•• ~etng
~

.·.·,,·.·,•\:•

worked at the time):4' the explosion; a rock in\.erYal_.o! :£

•eparates the two beds.

In general only one

worked in aft7 one aectlon.

or

the

bed ■

t.o·~go teet

baa been

the Mon.arch lo.· 2 lline wae
Anund&en of the

u.

&a1tpled. in Jue, 19}4 • by I. A.

I., Bureau of' lltnee and coal ane.t,ged; at Pittsburgh,

Psn.nayl•ania, under

tu

41reetion of I. M. ·Oooptrr.

!he aonq>odt.e

an.alr•h of the four aaurpletr taken undergt'O'mld on an as re-ceiv•d baala
1a as followe&

Prt1ti._ ,~ Anab • i ~ ·
Moiature

19.~

Sul:phu.r

0.3

folatile 11at.ter

30.6

I. t.u.

10,130

J'ixed carbon

45.9
:,.2

Ash

100.0

•ftJ?Oy 01 MllIKi:
!he mine ia worked on a double entr1 room and pillar cyetem
.rooms bein._~ driven a.bout 25 feet wide on 50-foot centers and 150

feet in length.

.Pillars are extracted.

Pain of rooa entries are

turned. at e:pproximately JOO-toot latenah.

lJettally roome driven

from one entry connect with \be caved territory left from mining
ope·rtit ion~ off the &.dJa:cent rooa entry.
with ductcbll h

Good.man e;bJ.lter conveyors

&re Wied in one aection of the mine tn which the

explo1ion did not penetrate.

parts of the mine.

land loading method, are used 1n other

lxteneive timberin« ia neceaeacy on entries.

TIIT.IL.AT'ION AID GMIS,
fhe Monarch lo. 2

■iu

h

rated. by the:

In.speation De'OArt.ment a• a 4:e,aa7 mine.
■ team

fan ei1e

4½ feet

by

Oo lorado

!he o»ne h

StAte IUn•

ventilated by

n:,

16 feet o~erated blowing and circulating

normally a.bout 45,000 oubic feet of air ~er minut4' e.coord1ng to the

State Ooal Mine Inspectot"• a report; 1t is revereibl~. Doore near t},le
hoieting she.ft ma.de the main air shaft the principal air outlet.

Some

alt" turned up the main shaft afte-r •entil~ting the eta.bl• and a small

north section.

!he miM wa, Cll%t&&ined before the ahift 'by a :fire bou;

two night foreinen and a. shot firer also carried flame safety lamps,

· P•~l•ible type, on their

round•

bftfore the 4a.7<j1hiti enter&d.

!he

flre 'boH also bad an electric cap lamp.

the course of the mine ventilation before the explosion as
shown by the mine map wae ae followti,
The air snli t at the fMt of tb.e fan abaft.

A

■ mall

!)Ortion

Vt:tntilated the ml.lla stable on the no-rth 111ide of the •ain shaft. the
main pump south of thff hohting abaft, and o,:,en territory tc the east

of the main shaft and then returned up the hoieti~ ~haft.

i'he main

supply of air tre.velsd along the ma.in south entriee "1th west ntrief!

blocked off by atoppingu until it reached 7 and I west ,mtriem, where
H or,Ht.

the portion continuing down the main south entriea wa.e split

by an undercast at 14 •eat entry.

!he air pasain« through the underoast

continued down the eouth entries, ventilated open nonworking territory,
returned up one of the main eouth entries and into 14• s.outh entry.

.A.ir

intaking in 14 south entry pa~s•d 4 pe.irs of sealed off room entey
area,.

ho pair of these sea.la were said to ha.ve methane behind them an.d

the other 2 pair black damp.
.

~

--

~

'fhe a.ir on

13 west entry pa.seed. near 4

- .

eeai11 1n the uppe t' Hllm said t.o haYe black damp \lehiri..4 th0m and thence

down an air shaft to the low~r eerun on the ~ain west entries and thence
up ht north entry.

The air on 14 west antey ptuise-d through a rock

tunnel or dopa to the lnwer workingP. and the ma.in \'Jest entri~th

-7-

A little of the a.tr entering the main

•••t entries mm.t

f1Nt aouth entry aect1on Md. thence by overcast

11p

i11to the

the ltt ttoi-th entry,

through the 5th and 6th ttaat entries, back aero11 tlte let north entry to

the 2nd north entry a,.nd theuce out 7 weat &ntcy to the air shaft.

the

larger })Ortlon of the air ent·ering the main •e•t entrle• paased along

. thi:\~ui-«o:
·ent'9:_:i:a:nci
" ·.... '
...
-

in to· 5tlf south en tcy·.

aa'.fi~i:Jt~:\,l~f e11tr,J
.. -. .

. : .~: ->. --: .. .

.

ou.t

10th eoutb entry, to the faces of the main west entries, bffflk through

7

and 8 north entries, out the main west entry aireourse and up ~th north
· entiy ta the min air eha!t.

Air ln the split previouely referred to of£ the main eouth etttriet
at 7 and 8 went entriee -paHed along thete west entries, down an under..
ground abaft to the lo"'er sea,n,

then

ven tilahd. the new oonve,-or sectioil

working• to the north of 7 and g weet entrien before it reaehe~ the main

iicht air s.umrples- ware collected in the Mon.arch mine following
tho explocion ann analyeed in the laborato17 nf the U. s. Bu.rea.u of

Uin•g at Pi tta'bu.rgh, Pennsylvania., under the direot-lon of •• P, Yant,

eb••l•t and e\\'f)ervtsln,.t engineer there.

'lheae

9&111pl•• were collected

under the abnormal ventilation conditions prevailiag af\er the
explosion.

!nal.7tse• were as follows:

:
"

:

••

Laborato~:
•
feber
60108

•e

. 1'.oca.~j,.,n ,la
west::: ~t!'T 50 ft.
:iriby 2nd ii;utb enJ!Z

nra1n

.•

:,-:·>

,'

601~

,aam.

60113

:otf

6o114

:Sule

60127

:Main south entry 250 ft.
:~nby 14 west entey

60128

60129
60130

:8 south eatry<20 ft.
14 flst entry

••

.. I Air
Pe!'Cffflt!I!
',t:tity
,c•.r'bon I
c.
of
iCa.r'boa i
: ·· ic Yeet
t. Seling d>ioxi(!e :9!YI!! :M9n.onttedietha.e:dfitNea:i Per IU;mtte
.. ,:J>... ,t°
••
l
:
:
I
1/27/36 i 0.29 t20.]! t o.oo t o.os f 79.~:.'. .1 4IOO
.;-:_.;·
;
••
r
:
:
I 1[21/36 : 0.27 120,.42 I o.oo J 0.07 • z,.2i. f
4§00
:
:
:
t
t
• l/27['j6 t: ~.2 t16.o l o.oo : S.j l 73.5
t

I
t

Date

:

...

•

.

.

...
•

:Same
:lat main aouth stub entry
:85 ft. illb7, 14 we11t under- :
:1dut
:
••
•
:Spe
II

.•113.8

o.y; ;20.5g

i

1/30/36 • 0.12 .20.90

:
:

o.oo
o.oo
o.oo

o.42 ;20.37

l

o.oo

• 1/27136
•• 1/30/36

2.0
l

.

l£30L36

. 1/30/36 .•

&

o.4o :20.33 :

0.00·

..: 11.1
o.o4
l

.

l
I

'

73.1

••

••

79.05 :

a 0.01 : 7g.37
:

o;o4
••

0.01

I

.•

79.17 ••
79.26 :

All of the air earaples ta1cea contained methan~, the percentage

fowid in moving air cu.rrente wa• •mall contidering the gtmerally dera.»g$d
ventilation.

Samples

60113 and 60114 containing 8. 3?' and ll. l't methane

t"el!fJ>OCtivel.y, however, show that. in all probability that a very considerable

bod.Y of methane existed behind th;e

.s.

eou.th entry seals before the _exploalon

ud the -approximately -~ carbon dioxide naturslly iab:ed with 1t was 'by- fa,:

1naufficient to affect the gas nixture exploaibility if mixed with air and
aubJected to an ignition sou.roe.

&aulage is by trolley locomotive and u,ro.le.

live locomotives are

used underground of whioh three were or had been in use in the mine worti~s
shortq before the ex.-plt,e ion.
haul9&e.

About

250-volt direct current is used for t rollq

15 mules were in the mine at the time of the explosion; et.ght

of these were on thetr way into the mine workings at the time of the explosion
and were killed; the re11&1nder were about the underground •table nftar the
hoiet1ng shaft and were uniaJvad.

fraelc gage h

36 inahe,q 20.. to ~().pound

rail is generally used in the mine 'but heavy rail has recently beeu inetalled
in the newer ~ork.

Wood cars of l•ton capacity are useri; ~ome had steel end

gates and some wood end gate!!.

Evidently there

wi,.lll

woh coal fll)i 11.age f'rom

LICHlfI4G:

lldhan port4ble el«_etric la,urps, permiuible type, are used
ex:clutively by miner11 and mine officia.ls .
.U.CH tIHi1lY t:iJil)lffl(HllOUND:

4liO-volt alternatin« current SUllivan co~l cutting m&chinea, not

of the permisgible type, are used to undercut the coal.

\,

Some colllPressed

air

pmcher ■

were aleo in the mine.

electricall.T driven.

!he Goodman ehaking con.veyoro are abo

5 electrically opera.ted.

PWIJ.l• are used in the mine.

and

5

comprea.aed atr o-peratie:d

Power line, are brought into the lline 'by drill

hol••• one at the main ehaft and one 1000 feet south and
alatt.
.

•.•.

.

One power line alto comea in the air tbaft.
..... .

. CG•r&tor,set.s • one located 1000 feet

fl"Olll

the

ei~

ea■ t

of the main

fhere a.re

t~~

motol'-

aha.ft Md. the other on.

4th north entry- at the 7th west entcy, }00 feet from the air abs.ft.

Blee-

trically driven blower fan.1 were used in the conveyor section; they were not

.,.rated 24 hour• daily.

IRl!@UJSa
40 per ce.nt Dupont Gela.Un h

uaed for brushing work- in eAtries.

Pellet powder it u.sed on hand loading work.
explosive h

used in conveyor work.

Dupont Monobel

•a1

~ernissibl&

All shot firing ii done b7 ehot firer«

for hand loading work after the sbif't is out of the aine..

lbot. firing h

done by shot firers on conveyor worlc at an.,- time during the shift.

P\lll

wire igaiters are used to fire the pellet powder: electric detonators are
·used to fire the other ex-olosive.

J'ollowing the explol!!ion JIU.Ch dry fine duAt we.s noted in t.ha mine.

fhe locomotive Ida.in haulage l"OBd is lmowa to have been dry e.n.d dtu:ty befor~
\he explotion and dry du11t we.~ noted on the

7 wut roadwa_v following the

exploti()~ Jn • p$.rt of the minA not tn.Telle.4 ,,. th, __eJq:il1'aio~ ..
1-.ne dust se.roplH were collected 'by f. He

ot the Ju.reau of Mine~ followin« the e~nlosioa.

f'~rbea

an6 J. JI. Bi rd

Results of test2 made

b7 the Pittsburgh labort'ltory of the Bureau on these enmµleg follow:

AJULYSES ilD SIZING ftS'fS 07 DUft SA.:1£PLl!:S
Ot')L!,JCCt.&1)

II HI MOlf.AllCR #2

l&W BY 1. H. FODES

J'DBlaJ!l.Y

.um

J. li. :BmD

4, 1936.

-------------------------------------------···------;

'
·Sample:

. ::

:

i

;ao.4

:

: or
:atb

iloie-:Coabus-•

Incombustible

:

J.nal.1'e1•

; 11sing/t.e•t of uneer

llp.itiu s Content

: _ _ _ _,.......___ :

lfmlber1
to•tlon in Muie
tS8J!!le;tve lti"ole
:outer end of first l!iarting:
:
:
Blll54:on ~in aouth
·
:lib
: 5. 9 : 74.S

29-!!eh du.eat
•
:iempe~
:'fhru
:!hru.1
:tthl"U
tture <>f:::
I Ash t4.S leahtlOO Met,th:200 M&ah:Dt,st . ::>
:
:
:
:
: 5200 (f
,19. -z, : Bo ahing test made
: 970° i'

:a___1_1_1_55_:_S__aJ&e.......__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;;..:a=o=ad
_____c_6...:;._3____
; ~Z.....;.6.~ :17.1 ; 6o.6

:
l

39.0

?9.0

,.: to
; Prevent
l

In.fimnn:iation

:
i

: ~600 O ;
:1040° 1: t

ffl

::Between 11 and n cro~acut:
: 560° O
BlllSq:~~st on g wect ~in entry ~'~lli;.;;;b
___---':~7_._4_:____.7....J..;.•.;;..6____:_1"""9...........
0_1.;._._W_n___a_h.;;..;i_n.g.....__t_e_st----'ma---rl_e_ _...._t_l_04o_0,-,-1_-"-;_ _.;;;..g~.J~......· _ _ _ __

a 6.6

11111
:Main south entry at 10

:

l

:

No sbi

:

:a__1=1_1_.;....•-•-•....u...t......•;.;;a_t__rz...__n....e_clc
________.:l:..;;;IU=,.b__s.....,;;6_,•..;;,o_...,a...7....9_._4_;__
14.6
:

:

i )Jo

:

dd.ng teel made

:

:Same
:Jlo&d
.1 I Sl.l &ll.8; 3.
:
==w_·...:-.l.,;;.;;..w;;;..8_S_t_o_ff_ma_i_n
__. s_o_u_t_h___
300-:==----'.:.;;;.-------------~----~ltlll6ocft.

.•

•••t

lllll61.thme

of undercaat

,au,

c 6.
I

:load.

:
test mad~

: 6.o, 69.6

: Jfo aid
:
:

: n.z ,

24.4

;

: 5so0 c

15.6 :&10]5°
5400 70 ::
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It will ba noted thctt all dust samples reo.d Uy ignited in the

laborator1 teats and that theta teats showed between 72$ and

m.0£

total incombustible c<>ntent r.-q_uired to prevent dust infieamation.

fhe

incombustible (mohture -/- llish) content of the d:U!!t Uil1tples ranged from

1s. 9']&

to

34. 3$.;

the duz t con.taio.ed about 12" leati moh ture and an

ing the added ash,a large losa of moisture by the coal.

!f1o of thG

thNG road du111t 1uunples on which dlin.g te@h were 11ade after material

ov•r 20 mesh was rejected showed a large

a11qunt

of verr fine (under 200

rneDh) dust•.•

~r. Greenwald, Senior ~ioiat of the 8u.reau at Pittsburgh,
e<:11llli1&nts in 1>art on hia teats of th$H aa.ntples an tollow$t

rtfeats in the hreau•a laboratory a~paratu« indicated that 72
to !9 percent total incombustible material ( includi~ moisture and ach

of the duat stunples themael•es) was required to prevent inflammation.
Individual value« have 'been ty-ped on the analysis renorh.

Mb1twdnoua

coal® always have givGn high inflan;nabilities in l~bore.torr testiu« an&
it has not been possible a1 yet to check the in.attar fully by making tesh

in the ~xperimentw. Mine.

Whatever

llllq

be said concerning the atriet

quantitative value of the la.boratory test1.1, there CBI,\ 'be no doubt of the

qualitative faet that thHe dute are d.ecidedly- dangerous and tha.t mines

oont~i,nJug· them should .'b.e ro,ekwdµ.sted at lea.E:t ~o tb.e1 tail\}~ set forth
in. the ate.do.rd ap.,cH'icat1onc for rock-dueti~.
'1

In connection with labomtocy tots it h
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cu,,tomacy 1,o determine

(970 to 1075° Y.).

Individual values appear on the analy1i1 aheets.

!heff temperatures are mu.ch less than thoae pre•ent in open flames. gas

explosion, burning or detonation ot oxplosiYes and electric ares.
,'

fhe only laboratory test now,,;availahle tor determining 1."ttlative

ease of S.Cnition of different dusts involves uae of an induction coil

ap_ar.k:.-

Fine Pittawrgh bed c~al dunt

lif.· ~uch

i, ~fte'tf:re--.dily

a cpark,

but none of the preaent eight samples could be so ignited. M

fhe mine •as not roek-d.u.sted but. the National hel OompattT
lkttore the explosion had eacured a nWllber of tons of rock dust to be

used in dusting haulage roads.
llfJtQSlON lJ ITAILS 1

Janua.ey 20,

1936. lo abnormal conditions we~e reported in the m1M

20 mi.lee dhtant ahow the 'bt1.rometer to have \e.11 24.60 inohee at 6 a.m.
(slightly under thli normal of 24. 71 inhhes) and to have been rhina ana
continued to rise unti 1 n.oon.

fher~ had been a. alight dip ( 24. 50) at

4 a.&. but for two days previously the barometer had been about nonnal
lfith little variation.
~

fhe •eather

•~i

clear and warm for the aeaaon.

mine had not worked on the <h'ay previou1 since it

'US-'Ual ins-pee tions bad been and were be~ made.

fhe main. fan opera tEtd

·,.· .·- ..

. o-f -e,rplodons with men in the mine.

Sund~ but the

\ffui

..

.

.

!ha only otMr: ca.ae of ttn e x-plosion

kaetm to the writer in a northe~ subbituminoue Colorado mine waF. that of
Sa.tanie or Bluebird mine aear Morrison, Colorado, which h&d been eeal~d

at the •11:a.tt•

\ec&1lM

of a mine ti re; 1 t 'blew up teveritl w-eeb after

eealtnci there were- numerous surt,u,• 1>rea1fs over the miae.

Aaother

ei~ilar ca.a• 11 said to be on record in which a mine ln which a tire
•xl•t•d blew up about 1!85 with no aen in the mine.

!he torcle of the eXJ)loaion at the Monarch mine nt1 -.nlteat
t~~~. •

the

~r,~-. :·ot .tl':\♦::::'-1~
by 1lidit dama'ce to the

c~n•;~J"l.~l• J>Qr\ion. ot t_h~ wo rldng

tijf-0t · the ~tit abaft

a.rut the fan abaft houaing.

and tan thaft

All nplo7ee 1tancling a few

aad at

headtrame

t.-t
. trom the

hoisting abat\ o'bsened. sparks end, a ttJtoman candle 14 etteet in a- cleaie
cloud of 1ao'lce htutn.g .from. the hohUllP,; abaft, ind.ica.t1011 that flau

traveled to the top of thi• shaft.

Debris waa piled in the 1hatt

1\Ull{>.

Stopping• were blown out along the 11a.in south entries to 13 and 14 wec.t
entries.

there were nwaerou eaves of rock in both entry and aircoune

on the Illa.in south entrie«.

The wooden undercast at the Junction ot the

11161n aouth entries with 14 west entry Yas completel7 cle-,lhhed.

~1nc• between

13

Stot>-

and 14 west entries were blom out; the 13 wett eatry

•au caved J,at inby the g north ent17 for 150 feet or more; theN waft
alao e.bo1tt 300 feet of entry completely caved tra the let aorth entry
out'by through end. beyond. the rock tunnel or the •lOJ>••

In.or the l1tt

north eatr;r on. the main west entries there were occaaional caves and
etoppings out to Just beyond 5 south entry.

Beyond thie point on the

main west entries there was littl disturbance.

cozftfilile<l on 5 and 6

BOU th

Occaalnal l•rce falle

en t riH to 4 ••• t en tit/)~••• >1n1tr-~• not

being traveled beyond thit point.

Violence with gractuali,- cliaitti1h1ng

intenai ty na manifest on 1 a.no 2 north entries to a point &bout 100
a

feet paat the fire seals which were intact except tbat/1-inch valve wag
broken off.

On

3 and

J.i. north entrie1 the fo,rce. eiffl.tlarly diminhhed.

!he wood plMtered t1re aeall were al1ghtl.7 broken and p'laehed ln:nnt

by forctt from without a.net a aall dO'Wlt
the •ea.le.
f

of

blaekcl.amp

•~e lae1t1JiC

ftoa

On the main •outh entrie, bqond 14 west entr, there were

alla and. violence with direction. of movement of de'brh outward.
-:·

.:

.

A,t

_:

foreea ns auparantl7 inward-.

.6.t the pump located off of' 1st north.

eatry du1t had been blown inward iruUcating th.at force had ,oae froa
the lower seam toward the undercround shaft oonnecting to the Upper s&am.

At the ma.in

~ump

near the hoisting shaft some dirt and debris had been

blmrn into the pump motor indicating th&t force« had come from the main

south entries and. not from the Open workings below the pump.

The large amount of territory caved by the explosion and the

consellUent impracticability of a. complete and deti..iled eDJ11ination

ot

the mine working• and :particularly of open abandoned workings make•

it

impoaaible to definitelJ fi.x the ori,:in point of the explosion or to
state the exact ce.use.

lt is evident that an exylosion of consld,e.rable

and wide-al)ree.d violence took 'Place and it uems inconoeiTa'ble that an

accumulation of erploetve gaa in sufficient quantity eould have occurred
to cause the wide-lJ)rea.d 4ama«e found.

fhe wide distribution of the

explo1ion forces and the dense clouds of amoke and duct evolved indtcate
..

that coal du.at was ignited

and,

in the opinion Q:£ the

.

··..

wl-t.ter.- -plqed the

maJor part in the force develo~ed.
Following the e~loeion the onl7 exolosive g&i found wa~ out'by
th.e blown-out see.h _in 7 and. 6 south entries off ll.{ west em.tr;r.

Ix-plosive

pe may haYe leaked from these seals into the ventilating current and

thence paased into 13 and 14 weat fttriH and iato the ma.in west entri•••
Or explosives ga.a ma,- have bHn forced out by a fall of rock from open

territocy off the main eouth entries inb7 14 •eet entry-, or from the open
territory off lat and 2nd south entries off the me.in west entrieo, or
from behind the brcken seals in the upper

1e&m

off the underground air

.

.. __ s1lAt't. ~eear 1st north e1ttrf

. . .

.

-

otf.the--~£h wet1f.entrie~ •.

Or p11e1 mq ha.v$

iuued. from sealed areae along 13 and 14 west entriee, 11uch as

5 and 6 or

3 and 10 1outb entry •oals, these paee perbapn consisting in part of

methane masked by a high carbon dioxide and nitrogen eontent.

fhe venti...

1-ting current u.v havt1 'been partly- short oircu.ited by the 'J)t"Op11ing open.
of doore near the main shaft to facilitate q_uic'k handling of the 32 ear

trip about to eoJAe out.
Assuming that methane in explosive pro1>ortiona waa in the 11-ir

current in some part of

13

and 14 welt entries or the main west entries

a.nothGr point uot definitely determined is the place of ~nition.

Two

or px·obably- three loco1110Uvea were,,on the 13 and 14 wut a.nd main west

entriea at the time of the exploaion.

One on 13 west entry was traveling

toward the shaft and outby the see.led &Na k:no,m to cont&ia •ethane; tbe

air current was moving in the opposite direction.

fbe forces of the

explosion extended. so!llewhat e~ll.J' from thit locomotive in all directiona.
It h

pouible that an arc 'fro• the trolley pole of this locomotivE-

~

_Mvelit gae comin« from the uin south entcy regi()n 1nb;r 14 !fHt entry.
A. ,eco.nd locomotive ••s outby 2nd north entry on the main ,ree-t haul~+

Six rnu.les werf! inby- it and. two ou.tby it 7>robably fi) lin.q: the flir with
duat i:u· they tre.veled in.

.f.'he ail" current hore may ha"Te contained a bod;r

1

of explodve gari from any- one of the outby

01.ih

~hich waf.': lit by

B.

It. locnot1-re ued by the trtable bo11, Louie laruillo, wa1J not

fount aor

waa

Jaramillo'• 'boey found.

fhe latter ii t.lM•t certainly

1n. the rock cave behind the last mu.lea outb7 ht Mrth entry in or-

JMHu•

tbs dope to 14 west entry and the locomotive _,. be uader this fall too.

fb.11 locomotive is

al.10

a poaaible eouroe of gas ipition.

wire down with arcia« and at the eeuae time 1tirred ap • hea,ry coal dust
cloud with conaequant ignition of dust.

fhether eight lrtllee, to•e of

tb• poedbl.y running and kicking, could ba.ve stirred up enough coal

4ut to be lit 'b1" a trolley arc seem& u.n.li~ely ~ut perhaps ;,o•sible.

The theor,- of the release of explosive C)llte f~m old workin~~ ie
given eome sapport fr~m a ,tatement by a one-time official in the
Monarch mine who •ST• that some

le

or more year ... ago ,.,hen he was n 'bo•~

in thh mine bod.ies of e:rplodv9 6IM werl'? unexpectedly found in open

world.age.

tf the door near the foot of \be man shaft had been left

ventilation whioh might ha~ facilitated the accllfilaUon of an e.~lol:live

•ixture of ga1ee.
The ~xploeion died out as it traveled toward the new work and

tht coal faces.

crhere was not1oeably le~s coal duet in tbeee section•

nnd.. that, present

Wilt!!

con~_ent.
•

0

-~•

Os

probably coarser and. of higher natural mobture

fl\ere was much ,; ry dust of long stanctJ,ig_ in. 8 west :.•ntr, but

O

••t=::,;:_'•"

th-e ei:plosion died out in this a-ntry; poutbl7 fooli for e%f)ati.a-ion at

the Junction of the main nouth and S west entrie1 accounted

r~r

thie. 'th~

explosion traveled the. 111&.i.n south entries through dry, old, dust to thEl
hohting shaft-.

The St.\\♦ Ooe.1 Mine 'tnsi,ector conclud"d in hh ti'mailll7 report of
fatalities that th!!! eight men

11 came

to their deJ.th 'by betag ~aught in a

gas erplosion with fine dust ~layi~ a part."

l.

Ooneider 1Jttb'bituminou1 coal dust aa a potential explosion

?&rticularly keep ribs and timbeN free o! fine coal ilust.

It h be11eve4

that such fine dust could be WF1t'lhed do'IV!1 from ribs and ttnibere 'by the
judicioue

11ae

of hoae and water witb()ut wc:tttin,r tho bottom to such an

extent as to cause hea~ing.
2.

Oomb~t the f'orlll!'ll tion of col'l.1. duet through spillage by me.inten•

ance of trade in good shape-, use of tight caT"s, and limitation of ear

3. After road.wa,.vs and ribs and

timbert have been cleaned of

duot so far a.a practicable begin roc~•du~ti~ of ribs, timber1!18, an4
roadways particularly along trolley locomotive ha.ule.gewaye, and adJaottnt

mine that are in coal &nd not naturally wet.

4.

'lhere it h

necessary to control 1.h,:1 ma.in cou:r~e of the

ventilati~ current b7 d(')org on haulage road!.': have such dnorn inetal led.
··•·.._

in pa.ifs·

with:' roo~

bet~~•rn them for a. tri,) of

ca-re' an~::'.rii'q"6:fi-e toot

auch

dooro be lrept clnned. except ,.-hen m~n l.)r haulage &rA naH 1n~ through _them.

5.

Instean tJJf v-~ntlJ;:,tint~ oy.,l'ln non-,rorking f.lreas '!Vith air which

pasfles o1' terwerda over a main haul~$ rN,,a ~e~l off •uch at'eo.s with tight

6-. fhe use ot trolluf~lac<J11Gt1•••

ill ent_riec a4Jo1n1ag wl'd.ell

there are sealed areas which contain or 1181' contain explosive gut•
4angerous practie. partiou.larly unleu euch en'trha are ventilated 'by
a large volUlle of freeh air which h not subJect to interrupt.ion 'b7
opening of d.oort or by abuttln« don of fan witho·ut we.rninc.

type

ttorage batter,r

locoioti•~•

Penulaaible

are the safest ~~ ot elictrteal

haulage _under auoh circwnetuces.

7.

Rave cage11- at sllaftg other than main hoisting ebatttl •hiob

are held only for ••rgency t~anSl)ortation of man and material teetet
f're~ently to make aure that theT can 'be O'f)erated.
!.

In11ht that otf"lcie.h o.nd. nten do not attempt to enter Ntvn.

air shafts or opening• in e•ent of fire or emlosion.

9.

Require that all persons when examining f'or methane or

other gases have electric cap lUlJ)I turned out or light hidden so as
to not interfere with v1aual examination of sat'Ett:, la.mp flame.

10.

Install pipes and 'ff.lyes in sea.lo and baTe •MJPles ot gA9et

from these eeals aaa.1,-aed occadonall7 for methane, carbon dio%id8,

carbon ruonoxide, and Oltl'gen content.

AfPgpl&
SWLUA.aY Ott OottORi I s INQ,UESf :
I

the coroner•• tnq_uest was held a.t Boulder, Colorado,

January

30. 19J6, with George•• lowe, Coroner, Jam.es D. Lewie, 4eptR7 dlet¥iet

~he coroner's verdict-• as follo~ec
.

-

.

.

fhat·••U deceased bodiet cu• to their death• in.the Mou.rch
aine, 'Boulder County, Colorado, at about 6.15 a.m. • January 20, 1936,

!hat death• weN caused by an explosion occUJTing lnalde of tald mine

te further find that one Joe Ja.ramillo was in tla mtae at the
time and that hie body' .,_. not been dhcovered. but will ff NmO"f'•d ••
soon aa found

le further find that the said deceased caae to their deatha as
a result of an explosion, the origin of which the Jury cann.ot determine

le t\t.rtber find that dust we.s l\.llowed to acc-wnla.te along the
•otor track, which was a hasard, that the opera.tore ot said a1n• had
been notified b7 the state mine inspector to relllOYe 11aid has&rd prior to

date ot said exploftion, and tbat operators were negligent 1n tailing to
remove said dust ban.rd and complying with aaid order

Various •itnesaes testified and iuroortant poiate broucbt out
in their teattaon., are summarised herewith •

. The· condftton of the bodieg was as follq''·':.
(l).

John Rovinger - body charred from ehoulderc u:p and

h•ad chlrr&d and burned: u.p-per part of breaet crushed,
left foot off at a.nlde, clothin~ ~tripue<l and body-

perforated with coal dust r:1.nd dirt.

l
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(2).

Leland Ward - bod_y burned a little on eaoh band,

alicht 'bru.iaee on forehead and chin., no 'brokea bone••

Death due to gas or 1hock.

(3). fhomaa Ste?ena - body

burned, no bone■ broken,

boq oharrect from should.era up.
(4).

hthoiif »e "Sutas

.

.

.. body

burned all over 111

.

·~·1,g·

blotche1, lower Jaw broken, and •ku.11 fractured..

(5).

lqmond Bailey - body burned from chest up and

skull fractured at base.

Apparently no bonee broken.

(6). Oecar Baird - bod,y charred from ahoulderc up,
no bones broken..

(7). Stephen Dan• - body not burned

but putrefaction

had aet in; 4eath eame from shock or ga~.

JOHN RISR • light Joaa
lks left the mine lletween 2 and

3 a..m. the morninc of the

e:xploeion having r..,inttd in tb.e mine for a while after the aight boss,

Mr. Stevens, c&H to work at 12.30 a.a.
the men working.

the explosion.

fentile.tion

wa8

Ria dutiea were to •1lP•"1••

apparently all ri,&ht on the nt«ht of

Be bad been enplo,yed for

6 months at the lfonarcb. mine.

He came out the rock tunnel and along 13 and 14 west entriaa to the
shaft on the locoaotive about 3.30 a.m. (,

aee above).

lie met ltevens

at the fire wall• an.d. traveled with him on the locomotive alon&
2 north
...
·.·.,._

..

entcy to the Junction and thence to tllf •ha.ft bottom.

the explosion seemed to come from 2nd north sntry.

···-·.· ..

~htt

Ti~lenoe of -

_NIOl lliLPR.IZ~lO • COllll)&DT m&a.

le wu engaged: ill timbering and load.ing rock: in the 111EtChan1.cal
loading section of the •in• into which the e,cplodon did n.ot penetrate.
Ke went with t'om

Steven.a, the n.i~ltt bos1, into 11

•••t

entry w,tth e.

loce11oti're to get t·Uib.t,~'@out 80 1tim2;t.e1 befor• the •~locS,~ri.. At .t,e
tiine of the erplosio1f he was w6rkin« •1th a Mr. lenki•• about half ..,-

along 11 and 12 weat entr,y in the 2nd north section.

After the

erploaion he preo..Uct with Jeattae to the air ehaft; he

came out the

2n.d llorth entry, the baek ut17 being caved. up the ma.in entry

w

14

entcy then back to the '4th nortll entcy and to the air &haft.
MIM.10.H HOO.BS • PWIIJ> and pipe un, holds foreman' r certificate.
Ke was out1ide of the mine at the time of the explosion.

he ,tep~ed out of his house near the tipple he aaw a puff

out of tM air sb&f't and aaw the smoke flash out.

As

ot caoke come

Jle went down cm the

cage with Yr. Gra.baa, liffl !a'pp, and one other on the firat trip after
the explosion.

l e ~ examined the main eouth section many times and found
black dMJ> 1:ut no erplosive

g&lh

fhe 3rd and 4t}l eouth eutr.iea off 14

west entry were sealed •~d contained black

dQ.IA'P

but no eYJ)loeive

gAs.

!he 5th and 6th south and 5th &nd 6th north Haled areas contained black

damp but no explosive gae.

Be oooasiona1ly found small quantities of

Ke sometimes also found metha.n.e behind the atoppin,cs which. ffere about

65

fe6t off of

14

•••t

entry in

9 and

10 south Gntries.

!here were etopptnge ia 13 AJtd 14 west entries in tru, ttp,>er
1eam,

the ■•

lower

Ham.·

seals.

being located about 150 feet from the let north entry in the
He had found d9pleted alr but

!here wa, an eleotridallJ' operated

110

eXl)lodv•

pWlp

in first

ga1

at these

aatry

1011th

aear an air shaft to the upper eeaa pwnpi°" from first south entry; the
.

.

air iras alwqtt «ood

at thil puiirp~:

·Jb:gl<>s1N P,l to CWt4i thG e:q,lo•lon

eoul.d. ttot have com from tha 9 and 10 south section 'beaa,asre the a.ala
t.heN were intact af'ter

the es.ploaioa. 1%])lodve ~• •iCht have coa

from the 7 and fJ sou.th eatrle• wure the 11e"°b were ~lon out 'by the
explosion or from 3 and l4, eoutk ntries.

lie knew of come cleaning ani

sprinkling done in the aine from time t~ t111e; he 11aid to trprinlde.

A. C. ~/JU> - mine foreman.
He was in the l€onarch mine from 3.30 P••· t~ midnicht on tM
Sundq immediately preceding the explosion.
fle tried to enter the air aha.ft shortly after the kplodo.n

and

n.1

overcome by afbrd&mp afhr prooeeding 12 ateps down t.he ata1nat.
He believes that the explosion was caused by a fall in

the old

works f'orcin,; out explosive gas to be ignited by a troll91 locomotive.

ln 9 and 10, 11 and 12, and 13

•••t entries

(the mechanical

••ction of the aine) aice were al1Te after the erplotion showing that

\he explo1ion did not penetrate thi• 1ection.
The fire boss, Stephen Davie, enterad the mine between 3 &nd

3.30 a. m.
The 7 and g and. 9 and 10 south entries were the only place•

~here methane had been found in the mine.

,I

M~. Davis bftd about 50,alacec to examine in two minR territories;

Sr. Ja.•1• examined the old works once a week, the last time at he recalls
it on January

13.

Mr. Jaramillo at the time of' the erploeioa """ taking stock from

the shaft bottom into 1~ west entry and would leave aoma mes in 5th
aou.th entry, 3 JW1e1 ,in the 2nd noi-th entry or 3 iDUlee inby 2nd north

entry on the main west entcy between 2&4 north entry and 3rd north entry.

J.

r.

IB.AIIAM - del)'llty state mine inspector.

le laat examined the ai.ne on lovember 20, 21, and 22, 1935.

le

reported certain parts of the mine aa l)eing dry and dusty ad that the

air 11lOT8JHnt wae sluggish in the south district and fair in the north
di1trict of the mine.
Be arrived at the lfonaroh mine between 8 an~- &. 20 the morning
of the explosion: Charles !utton, mine

tore-.n

at ~he Columbine mine,

waa one of thoae who entered the llitte with him on the first trip.

He

again entered the mine at 10 to 10.15 a.s. with DennJ', Bird, and other~.
In one exploration after the explosion he examined the 9 and 10 couth
and the

7 and S south entries and found cu (explo•i•e) ther~. Ga•

wae

encountered 20 feet offof 14 weet entey in the 7th 1outh entry.
Subbituminoug rlue.t can explode if there h

cause.

a fire or eimilar

Ke thinks that a low barometer ... haTe something to do with
Re beliefflt
.that if the roadway i.n. 14
.
"

been mohtened there ,rottld hv:Y& been uo extension of

the dust.
be ignited.•

Hf'!

dofH!

Wtlt$t
.

tru.

'

~ntr,

had

explosion by

not thbk that coal d.uet «tirred up by' mules could

Moaarch aine

ca••

the following air Ma«vetten.t readingst

Loca~ioa

Area

Vel.

R.P.M.

Set.

Jft-L111.

!!!

'!•

ICain intake

60

8 west ll-plit

36

..

285

ieturn at air abaft

24. tiiLMin
'4-S,160

10,260

)«)

110

4, 4ijo·

56

540

30,2~0

--

.. lat .north

96

160

-Quantity

-

~

••

-

•

>

••

.

&tr. Graham stated that Mr. Jenld.u of the lat1on11,l J'wtl 0,o~any
bad. wrltt.en bb\ in reeponae to his r•queet ataUng ~hat he was cleaning

Nadwa,1 as fa.•t ae men could work on them, but that he could 11.ot accept
the recommendation of aµraying or spriukl.in«•

JURORS:
Members of the Jury added briefly to the inquest te•timony.
One l'~ted tbat he l~ d.ed Monarch aine d.aa\ in a car and threw U on
the mine dUIIJ.> and when 1 t hit thR fire in the d1nl1) it exploded and

:l.nJured the mu..

A Juror stated that he had followed mulH in the

lloaarch mine with a locomotive and tbat the ttilct lrtcked u;p ear~ied ahead

of th• locoaotive.
J.. Juror sto.ted

that north-em Colorado dwi:t will eXPlote in a

Ke w nsidere tlmt the explosion origini~ittf, so11&1'he-N - along

14 weat entry.

At the looomotive near 5th and 6th ao'a..th entry there

waa violence manifested in both d1Nct1ona along the haul.age road;

there •as soot clooe to thifl locomotive where

3 bodies were fou.nd.

~r.

fla.Oh.ine stated that Mr. 'Bird reported the stopping in 6 entr:r blown

outward b7 the explosion.

IWSli!RT DALRYMPLE - Inspector lltnployers Mutual Inaurance Company.
He had ma.de 3 examinations of the M()narch mine for t~i• insurance

Be only found ex.,,lostve gas once in very sm&.11 qua.nti ty.

J'AMJIS toitl - d.ietriot of'fiotal United "ine "fot"bra of Anutriea.

Mr. Lord em11ined a l)&rt of the tl0narob mine tnllowin~ the
explosion.
by•

i:ie thinks that o gas uplo8ion occurred followed poadbl.y

dust explosion.

Tfi('ij,{.AS ALLEN - chief coal mine innpector.

Wr. Allen believes the 0xploaion due to erploeive gae and
perhaps dust and that the gn.t; came from abandoned workings.

The atoppings on 13 and 14 west were cracked b7 (root) preeeure.
LEWIS ROSSiR • Miner formerly at Monarch ~ine.
The dust in the Monarch mine was pretty thick along the ma.in

haulage prior to November 22,

1935, eepeoi•ll1 if thera were a bunch

of mules in front.

--- .

exploalon.

He etahd that thtu•e 1'la.d been a

man

. ..

cleatittl«

the mine rood

but that thh ffllln had ~orkt!ln e.t ,he Aha.ft bottoro for 10 M.,,VG before the

explosion, u:p to 'l'uesda..v

M'

1~dnesday •hen one -rlraee got so fu.11 of rlu.nt

,,f

that he wae celled back to clean t)art 'lf it out ao the locomotive could
go through~

le COt\tddered that the company ~hould lw.ve 'kept 1ii i:,ast

entr., and the m.t.in Muth entry freer from !'lust e.nd that the roc'lt' <lulllt
which the company- bad. on the ettrfe.co ahould have been dietribut0d in

the fire wall on 2 north entry.

'the door in 2 north entr., a:t>out 100

feet insitht ~an open on Saturi!U¥ an<i Sunde_y.

Inspector ire.ham questioned

at this point said that the opening of thj~ doo~ would not affect the
ventil&Uen a greot dea.l - th.e dr eurrent intaking through the me.in
shaft ptlsses down through an air ibaft that. connects the t'ffO ,u~ams ( the
lot no~th under«round shaft) and pa8se~ tnroogh the first north ent~y

and would go into 2nd north entcy by this door.
th$ 8th

1tf1Htt

both seams.

the air current up

entry paa.t,ea down another underground aru~ft that connects
A portion of this gth w0st air current in deflected into

wb&t we call the current shaft

entrll.llce and ventilates the portion of

the mine Harris

Th~ 8.ir current,

erloaks

a'bout.

R;MB

in by that door to

the 2nd north.
l:larrh resumed hir. tssti1110l\V to ~tat<~ that there

w,u,

roclr dwt

near thl"\ fire wall Saturday nil{ht before th.a explodon - he rlidn. 1 t know

what it

w••

goi~ to be usad for.

He inspected the mine with In1Jpector t.traham in lfoveinber.
did a little bit of cleaning 'but diou' t
A. fire bose, I,,·,e, Smith,

the if.iOtor 1 inri.

'?he comp,1my

follow it ,1.p sy~: terontica11y.

told. him that ona time gae waa clean out on

